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AN ACT relating to rural and suburban fire protection
districts, to amend sections 35-502, 35-504,
ad 35-509, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change numbering of certain
subdivisions; to permit rural and suburban
fire protectlon districts to comPensate
employees; to provide for rescue policies and
programs; to harmonize provisions; to repeal
the origi.nal sectionsi and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1. That section 35-502, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

35-502.. In order to Provide for the
protection of lives and property in rural and suburban
areas against loss or damage by fire, more than fifty
percent of the freeholders residing in ttre followino are
herebv authorized and emPowered to initiate the
formation of rural or suburban fire Drotection districts
under the conditions sDecified in this section:

(1)(a) Anv Itr ariy territory in the state of
Nebraska, eguivalent in area to one township or more-
situated outside the corPorate limits of any city or
village; er

{2) *n aa (b) Anv area of Iess than one
tordnship which is surrounded by rural or suburban fire
protection districts; or

(3| +a an (2) Anv area situated in the state
of Nebraska outside ttre corporate limits of any city or
village in which there are at least two hundred homes
and which has an actual valuation of at least tro
million eight hundred sixty thousand dollars: 7 are
hereby authoriccd and enperered te initiate the
fernalien of rura* er euburban fire preteetien dietriete

eC herc*n= Such districtsunder the €cndit*oRg
shall be organized
35-501 to 35-517-
5]-2

sl'eeifi,
in the manner provided by secti-ons

aad 77-1593: If the district
-1-
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organized in an area set forth in subdivi.sion (1) of
this section 1t shall be a rural fj.re protection
district and references in such secti.ons to rural fireprotection distrj.cts shall refer to such a district. Ifthe district is s6 organized in an area set forth insubdlvision (21 of this sectionT it shall be a suburban
fire protection distri.ct and references in such sections
to a suburban fire protection district shall refer tosuch a district. Unless the context shall iadieate
indicates otherwise, the word distrj.ct, when used insuch sections, shall refer to either a rural or suburban
fire protection distri.ct, as the case may be-

Any rural flre protection district which hasbeen duly organized under the previaiens of this
ehapterT and rhieh shall have Chaoter 35. which hashtithin its boundaries at least two hundred homes- andwhich has an actual valuation of at least tvro millioneight hundred sixty thousand dollars i.s hereby
authorized and empowered to convert to a subrrrban fireprotection district in the manner provided by section
35-519.

Sec. 2. That section 35-508, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

35-508. The board of directors shall l)ave thefollowing general powers:
( 1 ) To determine Hpen a general fireprotectj.on and rescrre progr-am for the district;
(2) To to make an annual estimate of theprobable expense for carrying out such program,-
(3) To to annually certify such estimate tothe ploper corrnty clerk iD tl)e manl)er provided bysection 35-5O9;
(4) To te manage atrd conduct the btrsiness

affairs of the district;
(5) To €6 make and execute contracts in the

name of and on behalf of the district;
(6) To to buy real estate wlten needed for the

distri.ct and to sell real estate of the distr-ict whenthe di.strict has no further trse for it;
(7) To €o purchase or Iease such fj.refighting

and rescue equipment, srrpplies, and otller real orpersonal property as shall be ltecessary and proper tocarry out the general fire protection and resctre program
of the district;

(8) Ig to incur indebtedness on behalf of thedi strict;
(9) To to authorize the issuance of evidences

of the indebtedness permitted under subdivision (g)
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hereef of this section and to pledge any real or
per=onal p-pe.ty owned or acquired bY the district as
secttrity for the same;

(10) To to organize, establish, equip'
maintain, and supervise a Daid' volunteer- or
combination oaid and volunteer fire department or
company to serve the district;

(11) To emDlov and compensate such personnel
as necessary to carrv out the qeneral fire protection
and rescue prooram of the district;

l1Zf---to to authorize the execution of a
contract with the Game and Parks Commission or a publ-ic
power di.strict for fire protection of property of the
commission or public pouer district located in or
adjacent to the rural or suburban fire orotection
di stri c t;

t12) to (t3) To levy a tax of not to exceed
ten and olle-half cents on each one hundred dollars in
any one year ttpon the actrlal valtte of all taxable
priperty within such district, in addition to the amount
tf tax- whlch may be annua)-Iy levied to defray the
general and incidental expenses of such district' for
itr. purpose of establishing a sinking fund for the

"onsti'uction, pttrchase, improvement, extension, original
equipment,. or - repair, not incl-uding maintenance' of
aisti'ict bui Idir:gs to hotlse eqrtiPment or personal
belongings of a fire department, for the purchase of
firefiqtriing and resctle eqrtipment or apparatus, for the
acquisition of any laIrd incidental to the foregoing, or
ioi payment of principal and interest on.any evidence of
indettldness islued pursuant to subdivisions (8) and (9)
of this section;

t+3) to (14) To adopt and enforce fire codes
and establish pellalties at annual meetings, except that
the code must be available Prior to annual meetilrgs and
notice shall so Provide; and

(14) tlenetally (15) Gerlerally to perform alI
acts necessary to frrlly carry out the purposes of
sectiorts 35-5O1 to 35-517= and 77-15e3:

sec- 3. That section 35-509, Reissue Revj-sed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

35-509- (1) The board of directors shall have
the power and drtty to determine ul'6n a general fire
prot;ction and rlscue policy for the district and shall
annually fix the amount of money for the proposed budget
statemeirt as may be deemed sufficient and necessary in
carrying out iuch contemplated program for the ensuing
fiscil iear. including the amount of principal and
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interest upon the indebtedness of the dlstrict for theensuing year, After the adoption of the budgetstatement, the president and secretary of the districtshall certi.fy the amount of tax to be levied which thedistrict reguires for the adopted budget statement forthe ensuing yearT to tlte proper county clerk or countyclerksT on or before June 30 of each year- Such clerkor cferks ; who shall levy a tax not to exceed three andone-haIf cents on each one hundred d.ollars upon theactual value of aI1 the taxable property in suchdistrict, except intangible property, when the districti.s a rural fire protection district, which levy may beincreased to not to exceed seven cents by a majorityvote of the eligible voters present at the annualdistrict meeting, and not to exceed ten and one-haIfcents on each one hundred dollars upon the actual valueof aII the taxable property in such d.istrj.ct, exceptj-ntangible property, when the district is a suburbinfire protectj.on district, for the maintenance of thefire protection district for the fiscal year as providedby law, plus such levy as is authorized to be made undersubdivision t+2) L13) of section 35-508. taid The taxshall be fa) collected as other taxes are cotlected inthe county, fb) deposited with the county treasurer, and(e) placed to the credit of the rural or suburban fireprotecti"on district; as €Iie ease nay be7 so authorizingthe same to be paid to the secretary-treasurer of srrchdistrict, as is provided for by subsection (3) of thissection, or to be remitted to the county treasurer ofthe county in which the greater portion of the districtis located, as is provided for by subsection (2) of this
sec ti on .

(2) AII such taxesT collected or received forthe distrj.ct by the treasurer of any other county thanthe one in which the greater portion of the distriat islocatedT shall be remitted by hin to the treasurer ofthe county in which tlte greater portion of the districtis located at least quarterly. AII such taxes collectedor received shall be placed to the credit of suchdistrict ir) the treasury of the county in which thegreater portion of the dj.strict is Iocated-
( 3 ) It shall be the duty of thesecretary-treasurer of the district to apply for andreceive from the county treasurer of the county wherecol"Iected or from the county treasurer of the county inwhich the greater portion of the district is located, ifsuch district is located in more than one county, alImoney to the credit of the rural- or suburban fireprotecti.on district or collected for the same by such
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county treasurer, upon an order of the treasurer
countersigned by the president of such dj-strict- The
money shall be paid out upon lrarrants drawn upon the
secretary-treasurer by authorlty of the board of
directors of the district, bearing the signature of the
secretary-treasurer and the countersignature of the
president of the rural or suburban fire protection
di strict.

(4) In no case shall the amount of tax levy
exceed the amount of funds to be received from taxation
according to the adopted budget statement of the
di strict .

Sec. 4. That original sections 35-502,
35-508, and 35-509, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePeaIed.

Sec. 5, Sj'nce an emergency exists, this act
shatl be in full force and take effect, from alrd after
its passage and approval, according to larr.
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